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Dear Parents, 
 
The Auction is upon us, and we’ve been busy getting everything 
ready!  Our decorating committee has been busy with place set-
tings, centerpieces and silent table accents.  Our catalog is at the 
printer as we speak. Our auctioneer is warming up his voice. Our 
parents are busy baking for the big Dessert Dash.  And our devel-
opment director is handling every detail that comes before her. 
We are ready for the Big Event! 
 
This newsletter is designed to give you a preview of what’s 
ahead.  Do you have your tickets? Will you be joining us? Act 
now to claim your spot, if you’d still like to come!  And stay tuned 
for some of the gems that await you as we focus on the wonderful 
items that our families have procured for us. 
 
It takes a village to raise children in such a complicated world.  It 
also takes a village to bring such a grand event together seam-
lessly.  Thank you to all who have dedicated their time and tal-
ents to such a great cause.  Our students and families are in your 
debt. 
 
Sincerely, 

 
 
Deb Dewar, 
Principal 
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  Live Auction Items: 

 
   
Here is a sneak peak at some of       
the live auction items that will be 
available for bidding: 

 
  Family Vacations: 
We have a family trip to Eagle Crest 
for a week, and a luncheon trip for 
two to Newport for lunch.  We have 

a long weekend at Whidbey Island for a huge group, and a 
long weekend for four in Newport. We have tickets for all the 
great attractions in Oregon for you stay-at-home families, or 
the ultimate Disneyland adventure.  If you’re looking for a 
travel opportunity, look no further! 

 
Gifts for the Family: 

 
Some of our live auction gift items include tickets to the Ore-
gon Symphony, a Mother’s Day spa package, a new set of 
tires and car detailing for Dad, a golfing package for Dad that 
includes playing at five different courses across the valley, 
the perfect parking spot, the front pew at next year’s Christ-
mas Mass, and a yard work beautification package. 

 
Fine Dining: 

 
If you’re looking for dining experiences, look no further.  We 
have dinner with Monsignor Huneger and Archbishop Vlazny, 
a six-month membership to The Club at Paradiso, a Lemon 
Drop Bunco game for the ladies, and an overnight Brazilian 
dinner getaway at Fogo de Chao Brazilian Steakhouse in 
Portland.   
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Silent Auction Items: 

 
There are so many amazing 
items included in this year’s silent 
auction that it’s impossible to 
mention them all.  Here are a few 
to whet your whistle: 
We have vacation packages 
here, including a weekend in 
Sunriver! 
 

After school adventures for your 
St. Joseph students 

 

Date Night packages for you and your sweetheart 
 

Tickets to the best sports events whether you’re a 
Duck or a Beaver fan 

 

Fantastic gift baskets with over twenty different themes 
 

And wine!  We are blessed with wine from all over the 
valley! 

 
 
The evening begins at 5 pm at the picturesque Illahe Hills 
Country Club with Happy Hour and Silent bidding.  Dinner 
will be served at 6:45, and the Live Auction starts at 7:00. 
The items are spectacular, the evening will be unforgetta-
ble, and the company is exquisite.  We can’t wait to see 
you on Saturday! 

 


